COVID Mitigation Programs

1. Interim COVID Research Recovery Program (ICRRP)
   - 4 call dates: F21, W22, F22, W23
     - # applications: 230
     - # faculty funded: 172
     - Total funds distributed: 2.06 million

2. Sabbatical Credit Return Program
   - 1 call date: F22
     - # applications: 99
     - # approved for return: 99
     - # credits returned/faculty: Range (2-12), Average 5
Campuswide Expectations: Professor of Teaching (PoT)

1. Completed approval process for all schools with PoTs
   - Distributed to Deans with request to distribute to all faculty
   - Posted on AP website [https://ap.uci.edu/faculty/potreviewguidelines/](https://ap.uci.edu/faculty/potreviewguidelines/)

2. Future modifications
   - Submit request to VPAP
   - CAP review and recommendation
   - Provost final approval authority

Hiring Programs

1. Inclusive Excellence Supplement (associated with approved unit base searches)
   - A. 20-21: 17 nominations, 14 approved, 21 faculty accepted offers
   - B. 21-22: 18 nominations, 11 approved, 9 faculty accepted offers
   - C. 22-23: 5 nominations, 1 approved/4 pending

2. PPFP: Shifted to OIE with Sharon Block as lead

3. Career Partner
   - A. FTE: Provost provides 1/3 salary and benefits, and standard set up
   - B. Non FTE, academic (lecturer, postdoc, etc.): Provost provides 1/3 Salary and benefits, 2 year maximum